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nary spread and arch to the uninjured
ribs, indicating the unusual size of the

colonel’s lungs and development of his

chest.
Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., after a talk

with his father and a consultation

with the physician, expressed the feel-

ings of those about the ex-president.

“It will be four or five days,” said

he, “before we can breathe easily.”
The fact that a rib was fractured,

which was not disclosed before, has

added to the general feeling of uncer-
tainty about the colonel's condition.
Not before Friday, if all goes well, !

will the physicians be prepared to say

that their patient is out of danger. The
intervening peried will be required to

determine whether blood poisoning or

other complications are to be feared.
The following bulletin, in which

Colonel Roosevelt's condition was
found satisfactory, was issued by his

physicians:

“His temperature, 99; highest pulse,
90; highest respiration, 22; blood |
count, 90000. Seventy-seven per cent

neutrophiles, 10 per cent more than

before. less distress in moving, less
distress in breathing. General condi
tion very satisfactory.

“DR. J. B. MURPHY,
“DR. A. D. BEVAN,
“DR. SCULLY L. TERRELL.”

After a day of ceaseless vigil the

colonel's physicians could say no more

than that his conditicn was virtually!
unchanged. Indications, they said, fa-
vored the speedy recovery of the ex-|

president.
Colonel Roosevelt was cheered by

the appearance of Mrs. Roosevelt, who

arrived from New York and remained
with him constantly. He felt no pain,
he said, and moved abotu at will on
his bed, reading or dictating telegrams

or talking with members of his family.
The impression grew that Colonel

Roosevelt would be able to do little
or nothing more in the campaign. Al-
though he expressed the hope of leav-

ing for Oyster Bay on Sunday, it is

probable that he will be compelled to!

remain in the hospital for at least a
week longer, and that after his ar-
rival at home he will not be permitted .
to plunge into the campaign again. |

It is Colonel Roosevelt's desire to.
make at least one more speech before
election day, and that in his own state |
of New York. if he can do nothing

else, he hopes to speak in Madison
Square Garden. i
As soon as Mrs. Roosevelt reached |

the hospital she took charge of affairs. |
She was accompanied by Theodore
Roosevelt, Jr. Mrs. Nicholas Long-|
worth and Miss Ethel Roosevelt. Later |
Congressman i.ongworth arrived. Mrs.
Roosevelt installed herself in a room |
adjoining that of her husband and dur- |
ing the day seldom left his bedside.

Mrs. Roosevelt's first move was to
decree that the colonel must see no
visitors except the members of his
family. Once or twice during the day
she made exceptions, but otherwise
she adhered firmly to her resolution.
The colonel was “feeling fine” and
ready to receive visitors, but Mrs.
Roosevelt gave him no opportunity to
pass upon her ruling, for she made it
on her own authority and saw to it
that it was enforced. She received the
cards and messages for her husband
and sent back her replies, with the
result that the colonel himself did not
know who wished to see him.
Theodore Roosevelt was shot in Mil-

waukee, Wis., as he was leaving his
hotel for the Auditorium, where he
was to deliver his speech of the even.
ing.
His assailant gave his name as John

Schrank, and his address as 370 East
Tenth street, New York.
Before Schrank could fire a second

time, Albert Martin, stenographer with
the Roosevelt party, and Henry F.
Cochems, former football player at
Wisconsin university, grabbed Schrank,
Colonel Roosevelt stood beside the au-
tomobile which he had been about to
enter when shot and directed the po-
licemen who were relieving Martin
and Cochems from their struggles with
Schrank. Mr. Roosevelt insisted ‘on
proceeding to the hall and going
through with at least a part of his

i

The colonel was at first supposed to
anve escaped uninjured, for a moment
nfter Schrank had wedged through the
erowd and fired at him Mr. Roosevelt
smiled as if to reassure the people in
turmoil that surged about him. He
suddenly, however, put his hand under
his coat and was seen to wince for an instant. Then he moved toward the

assure hie audience that his wound |
was not serious. “Give all assurances

to Mrs. Roosevelt,” he called out, and

he told friends that after he had de-

livered at least a part of his talk he

would submit to a thorough examina-
tion and have the bullet extracted. His

, surgeons in the meantime had consent-
ed to permit Mr. Roosevelt to proceed
with his talk.

Schrank after shooting Colonei
Roosevelt had a narrow escape from
being lynched by the mob, who tried
to drag him away from the police. As |

soon as the police, however, had got'

him clear of the mob that swirled |
about him they rushed Schrank to po- |
lice headquarlers.

The police who were searching him
first came across the memorandum of
the Roosevelt tour and other notes
which showed that Schrank had been
following the colonel’s every move for
some time. Next they drew from his
pocket a proclamation which declared
that Roosevelt or any other man
“seeking a third term as president”
should be shot.

 

 

SPRING MILLS.

Merchant J. H. Rishel was on the sick list for a
few days last week.

Miss Lydia Ebert, of Bellefonte, was a guest of
Mise Blanche Dunlap on Sunday last.

After an absence of a week on a business trip,
T. M. Gramley returned home cn Friday last.

Miss Mabel Brown left on Saturday last on a
ten days visit to Harrisburg and Elizabethville,

The stork made avisit to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Snyder, on Tuesday last, and leftasa
boarder a nine pound Wilson boy.

H. F. Rossman, after an absence of a week in
Philadelphia, filling up his fall and winter stock,
returned home on Saturday last,

Potatoes were selling here last week for 35
cents per bushel, they are so plentiful. This
week the shippers will pay only 30 cents,
and even at that price they say they can buy more
than they want.

Stolen or strayed away from U, A. Moyer last
week, a valuable black and white hunting dos,
(female) answers to name of “Dawn.” The pro- «
fessor prizes the animal so highly that he will pay
a reward of ten dollars for her return and no
questions asked.

The loading of milkcans—f{rom 800 to 1000 gal-
lons daily—which heretofore detained the passen-
ger train from fifteen to twenty minutes, is now
done in a separate car and attached to the regu-
lar train when it arrives here, so that there is no

| delay on that account.
 

Mrs. Eddy’s Will Valid.

BosTON, Mass, OcT., 13TH, 1912.—The
full bench of the Massachusetts Supreme
court decides that the will of Rev. Mary
Baker Eddy has created a valid public
trust wh can be administered a
trustee appoi by the court.
Gecision declares that the heirs can-
not inherit Mrs. Eddy’s property.
This finding effects only the portion of

Mrs. Eddy’s estate in Massachusetts, con-
sisting of two properties estimated at
$155,000 in value. The most of Mrs.
Eddy’s estate is in New Hampshire and
the Supreme court of that State last
spring decided that the trust created by
Mrs. Eddy, by which her fortune was to
be used “for the purpose of more effect-
ually promoting and extending the reli-
gion of Christian Science as taught by
me,” was valid.
 

BOOKS, MAGAZINES, ETC.

HAPPY MARRIAGES—Are the result of knowing
the laws of health and nature. Ail the knowledge
a young man or woman, wife or daughter should
have,is contained in the People’s Medical Advis
er, by R. V, Pierce M.D. This bigHome Doctor
Bookcontaining 1008 pages with engravings and
colored plates, and bound in cloth, (nearly 700,000
copies formerly sold for $1.50 each,) is sent Free
to any one sending 31 one-cent stamps to prepay
cost of wrapping and postage. Address, 662
Washington St., Buffalo N.Y.

number of voteswill also be allowed on each sub-
scription.
Names of those who wish to enter should be

sent immediately to the Dispatch Contest Depart-
ment, Piitsburgh, Pa.

THE YoutH's COMPANION FOR 1913.~The
Youth's Companion appeals to every interest of
family life, from housekeeping to athletics. It
begins with steries of youthful vim and vigor,

automobile and stepped into it, said a | with articles which disclose the secretsof success-

 

EGAL NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given to |
allpersons interested, that the folowing |

.__ real and personal property has been ap-
praisedand set apart to SallieArmbruster, widow
of Christian Armbruster, late of Walker town- |
ship, Centre county, Pennsylvania, deceased, out |
of the estate of the said decedent pursuant to and |
under the Act of the General Assembly of the |
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania of 1909, Pamph- i
let Laws page 87. Approved April 1st, 1909, i

REAL ESTATE, TAKEN, AS FOLLOWS: |

All those two certain messuages, tenements, |
and tracts or parcels of land situate in the town: |
ship of Walker, county of Centre and State of|
Pennsylvania: bounded and described as follows, |o Wit:

«One thereof beginning at a post, corner of lands
sold by WilliamMcKinney to Jacob Rockey and |
Henry and Lewis Yocum, thence by lands of or |
formerly of said Yocum and other lands of or for-
merly of William McKinney north 30 degrees |

| west 90 perches to a post: thence by lands ofor |
| formerly of said William McKinney south 60 de- |
| grees west 2) perches lo b post thence by lands
| of or formerly of said William McKinney south

ofoc frenchadirate Borin07 |ands of or formerly of Martin Harnish and Ja- |
| cob Rockey north 60 ]

| mare or

! running south 60 degrees west 71% hes to |
stones; thence north 29% degrees west 891% perch: |
es to stones along the lands sold to Irvin; thence |

| north 61% degrees east 69 6-10 perches to stones |
i Along the line of lands sold to Dunkle: thence |
| south 31% degrees east 40 8-10 perches to stones; :
| thence south 30 degrees east 467-10 perches tothe |
| place of beginning. Containing 39 acres and 20

vin tothe uid Frau Mi |Xi ng and reserving to the said Fran! c- |
i Coyhis htivs and assignsall the jron ore or mine |
| a n or ul prem reby con- |
| veyed, together with the right, at all timesto en-
| ter upon the said premises to search for, mine,
| clean and take away all the iron ore therein or
| thereon in such manner and by the use of such
appliances and methods as to the said Frank Mec-
Coy, his heirs and assigns, may seem most desira-

Hien: hichng the same premises which were granted
and conveyed to Christian Armbruster, (now de-

| ceased) by Frank McCoy and wife by their deed
i dated the IV Oftreiss300 0s s500enrinens A. D.|
1906 and recorded in the office for the recording |
of deeds, etc. jor Centre &Sounty. Pennsylvania, in

0 Yi, pa
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J. FRANK SMITH,
57-41.3t Register and C. 0. C.
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Laborers Wanted!
Martin and Bingham, con-
tractors for the new sewerage

plant at State [College, want

SEVERAL HUNDRED MEN

Long job, good wages, boarding
can be secured on the grounds.

Electric Light.

 

Mr. Landlord,
Did you ever consider
what a good investment
itiwould be to put...

ELECTRIC
LIGHT
in that house you rent
to John Jones? He is
usually very willing to
pay a good interest on
the cost of the installa-
tion. Our

“LIVE WIRE”
WIRING PROPOSITION

will make the cost to
either of you very low.

Mr. Tenant,
Put this proposition up
to the owner and tell us
who he is so we can
help you.

 

 

 

 

Bellefonte Electric Co. 
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degrees east 89 perches to |
| the place of beginning. Containing50 acres,|

And the otherthereof beginning at stones and

 

All persons are born under this
sign but thousands ignore the
laws that make its continu-
ance possible and sooner or
later live under the sign fail-

The first step towards
success in business is to have
credit through proper banking
connections.
facilities of a modern bank.

The First National Bank,
Bellefonte, Pa.

We offer all the
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are the banking qualities demanded by careful

depositors. With forty vears of banking ex-

perience we invite you to become a depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per cent interest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

command concerning investments you may

desire to make.

The Centre County Banking Co.
Bellefonte, Pa. 56

  
Lyons Tailored Gownsfor
 

Mademoiselle

and Demoiselle
aSopee

   57-38tf :
PERRO

HE season's Paris styles and
imported fabrics are fascinat-

ing, bewitching, beautiful—more
so than since the advent of the
tailored suit for women. Our
showing is now complete.

YONS Costumes are carefully
cut to graceful lines that em-

phasize the beauty ofthe figure fem-
inine, modifying and adapting
even extreme styles to one’s per-
sonality—all of which is procured
through interested personal atten-
tion from the moment a patr~n en-
ters the shop.

HE fetchingcostumes foryoung
girls made here impart the

spirit of youth—modest and chic to
the last degree.

(een

LYONS QUALITY SHOP,
130 South Fifteenth Street. 57.39.41 Philadelphia. 

 

The Centre County Banking Company.

=
Strength and Conservatism

 

TekMs oF SALE:—Cash on confirmationof sale.
ELIZABETH S. MEYER,
W. H. MACINTIRE,

Knoxville, Tenn.
aSministraiors of JpS Meyer, deceased,

. RUNKLE, Bellefonte, Pa.,
Att'y for Adm’rs. 57-41.5t

Notice of Approval of Bond
IN CONDEMNATION PROCEEDINGS.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Centre
County, Pa. No. 19 December Term, 1912.

Notice is hereby given to all parties concerned
that onthe 2nd dayof October, 1912, in the mat-
ter entitled to the above stated number and term,

BEIEArad» . ul or ve

fitleaabetween J. Howard Tipton and William

 

and partly in the Borou J
County of Centre and State of Pennsylvania, the
Court of Common Pleas of Centre County ap-
roved and directed the filing of a bond of The

Pennsylvania Railroad Company to the Common-
Jealth of Penns lyania wit theAmerican

rety Company of New York as surety, in
| sum offifteen hundred dollars, which said
is filed in said Court in said proceeding for

the use and benefit of the person or persons who
may be found to be entitled to the damages for
the taking and appropriation of the said land and
premises, fullyJescHbed in the said bond and in

therewith, or for the damages
or injury to such land, in accordance with the
Diovisionsof SheAct stAsiembly of theComme
monw of Pennsylva roved
day of June, A. D.1893, PamphletLaws, page 350.

D. R. FOREMAN,
57-40-2t Prothonotary,

OTICE OF APPOINTMENT AND TIME
and place of meeting of viewers in Con-
demnation Proceedings.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Centre Coun-
ty, Pa. No. 19 December Term, 1912.
Notice is hereby given to all parties concerned

that on the 2nd day of October,1912, in the mat-
ter entitled to the above stated number and term,

pet The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany. alleging a disputed, doubtful and defective
title as between J. Howard Tipton and William
T r and others, concerning land and prem-
ied sHuste partly, in the Founship-Howaidad

t ’

County.onAokPennsylvania, the

g

Board he damages .
said ion, Srowin out of the con-

oh ipetition ation the said The
Pennsylvania Rail Company of the above
mentioned land and premises, fully described in
said petition, and fixed Friday, the 25th day of
diy 1912, as the time for a meeting of the

Enoe, eneheSame, tbeToor viewing e,
lowed Jv

a

hearing before the said viewers at the

by said Court for the government
gs before the County Board of Vi

And the said Court further ordered and decreed
that the said viewers after having viewed the
said premises as aforesaid, and after having held
said hearing as aforesaid. shall estimate and
determine the axising outef the con-

fell aet forth in the Decree of Court filed in said
proceedings in this behalf. D. R. FOREMAN,

57-40-2t Prothonotary.

 

Sherifi’s Sales.
 

 EHERIFF SALE:—By virt f

a

writ of
ELetoF thoCot of
ECECm
House. in the borough of Bellefonte, Pa., on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH, 1912,

at 1:30 p. m., the following described real
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diedunt]purchasemoney full. ARTHUR B.
Sherifl’s Office, Bellefonte, Pa. SE.
Oct. 10th, 1912, 57-404

 


